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THE POLK WENT.
Down WMt Dm pole,
Hip, nip, hurrah I

Three cheers for Mayor Clark I

No mm figure head
About Laucsstcr's chief magistrate.

Way Hint.

OfUtttal Paukns" Btor cm Open.
From the Kami CU (KatO Press.

The police are waging a fierce warfare on
the Joints. Thousands of dollars have been
collected In fines daring the present month
and men have been arrested m often a root
time tn a single day. In this same period
of time twentr old arrests hare been
made on the South Side. Ever aJnoe the
original package decision the polloe seem
to have lost their cunning In tippling and
pursue a course of extreme vlgllaae. ine
enforcement of the law will hasten the
establishment of package shops, as arrange
menu hays been made for Uta city and
some are established. Tppeka has two
package house, and in ten days w 111 have a
Sown? The liquor Is shipped In all !,from a plot of whisky and a bottle or
beer to a keg or case.

The package house on St. Paul street
and Kansas avenue did business of a day.
Bottles or beer wrapped In blue paper were
sold at twenty cents each and found ready
sale. John Michael was In charge of the
depot and agent for the Fred Helm brewing
compiny. In the evening Michael was ar-
rested on the authority of a city ordinance
and fined 51.

County Attorney Freeman is reported as
aylng I " Well, we're ptetty busy Just now

attending to those who are not soiling from
original packages, but when we got through
with them we'll attend to these gentle-
men."

Since Mr. Freeman has been county at-
torney, December 1, 188!t, warrants Gave
been Issued for the jarrost of 120 liquor-me- n.

Out or this number fifty-nv- o were
placed under arrest and sixty-fiv- e have left
the state to avoid arrest. Out of the fifty-fiv- e

parties arrested forty-flv- o have been
convfoted and not one his been Hcqultted.
Two have boon dismissed at the cost of the
state and three have been dismissed at the
cost of the defendants.

Affairs or Insolvent Corporations.
Insurance Commissioner Foster on Mon-

day received the report of the actuary who-ha- s

been examlng the affairs of the Ameri-
can Llfo Insurance company. The report
shows assets amounting to $2,17J,8.2.02,
though the actuary says a very largo part
of the apparent assets is undoubtedly of
little or no value. Liabilities are placed at
91,003,475.80, with a surplus as regards
policy holders or50S,370 22. At a mooting
of the committee of the policy holders reso-
lutions wore adopted requesting the re-
ceiver to furnish all reasonable facilities to
the committee's counsel, that ho may make
a thorough Investigation to ascortatn the
ciuse of insolvency.

Tho asslgnno or the Dank of America has
filed In the offlco of the prothonotary of the
Philadelphia court of common pleas an In-
ventory of all the assets of the concern, In-
cluding an itemized statement of bills re-
ceivable Which foot up $595,015.33. Tho
assets aggregate $017,003.67, not including
real estate and personal property. Jamos
A. Freeman and Edward Robins were ap-
pointed by the court appraisers of the
assigned ostate.

Siipromoly Delightful
To the emaciated and debilitated Invalid Is the
aenso of returning health and strength pro
tluced by Hosteller's Btomach Bitters. When
that promoter of vigor Is tested by persons In
fecblo health, Its rcsturatlvo and vitalizing po-
tency soon e Inccs Itself tn Improved appetite,
digestion and nightly reiKwe, the sole condi-
tions under which strength and nerve quietude
Is vouchsafed to the human system. A gain In
flesh of course ensues upon the restoration of
digestion and assimilation. As surely as win-
ter follows the fall of the leaf, does disease
shadow the footslcpsof declining 8trength.when
the premature decadence of vitality Is not ar-
rested. Marasmus, consumption and other
wasting maladies uro prompt to fasten upon
the enfeebled. Avert disease, therefore, with
this grand enabling tonic, which not only re-
news falling strength, but mitigates and coun-
teracts the infirmities of age and those of the

cutler sex. Rheumatism, malaria liter and5Idney troubles yield to It. mayJ0-.- 7

Hold It to tlie Light.
Tho man who tells you confidentially just
hat w 111 cure your cold Is prescribing Kemp's

Balsam this year. In the preparation of this
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds no
expense. Is spared tocomblne only the best and
purest Ingredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's
Unltam to the light and look through It ; no-
tice the bright, clear look ; then compare with
other remedies. Trice 50c and f 1. (I)

Look ITcro, Friend, Aro You Sick f
Do jon suffer from Djspepsla, Indigestion,

Sour Btomach, Liver Complaint, Nervous De-

bility, Lost Appetite, Illllousncss, Tired Feel-
ing, Tains In the Chest, Night Sweats, Loss of
Power', or any form of Consumption ? If so, go
to j our druggist nud purchase a bottle of

which will quickly restore you to
sound phj slcal health, Floraplexlon Is a highly
concentrated fluid extract of the most valuable
medicinal roots and herbs known to science,
and cures where nil other remedies fall. Valu-
able book, "Things Worth Knowing," sent free.
Address, Trof. Franklin Hart, Warren street,
N.Y. aprl7-ldA-

gpcctal ilottccft.
Helped Hor Out.

" For ears ha c been a Revere sufferer from
pains tn the bat k. Tried various applications.
One bottle of Thomaf Hcleclrlc Oil entirely cured
me. Cured others equally quick." Mrs. Hen-nln-

oflith street, llofliilo, wrote this. Mold
In Lancaster by W. T. HoOl, 1SJ and US) North
0,uceu street.

Buoktun'H Arnica Salve.
Tnx Best Salvjc in the world for Cuts.nrulses

Bores, Ulcers, BaltHheum, --Fever Bores, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Ricln V.runtlnna. and nnxlttvelv cures Piles, or
no nay required. It Is guaranteed to glvs per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 29
cents per box. For sale by W. T. Hoch, Drug-cis- t,

New. 137 and North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa. Inneg-ly- d

Tlio New Trlcyolo.
This machine Is propelled by steam, and will

carry two people twenty miles in au hour, it is
said. It is quite an Intention, but does not
compare with llunloek Jltootf liittert, which
will carry the invalid along the road to health
a beat all. Hold in Lancaster by W.T.;lloch,I37 and IJSi Nortli Queen street.

F.pocli.
Tho transition from long, lingering and pain-

ful sickness to robust health marks un epoch in
the life of tholndlvlduul. Huch a remarkable
event Is treasured In the memory and the
agency whereby the good health has been at-
tained Is gratefully blessed. Hence It is that so
much Is heard In praise of Electric Bitters. Ho
many feel they owe their restoration to health,
to the use of the Great Alterative and Tonic If

are troubledTwlth any disease of Kidneys,
Jou or Htomach. of long or short standing,
you will surely rind relief by use of Electric Bit-
ters. Bold at GOo and SI per bottle at W. T.
Hoch's Drug Htore. 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster. Pa. lt

APIcnsnnt Acknowledgment.
" Had sour stomach and miserable appetite

for months, and grew thin eery day. fused
Murdoch Mood liittert with the most marvelous
results ; teel splendid." Mrs. Joseph Johnson,
Tlttsburg, Pa Mold In Lancaster by W. T.
Hoch, 1J7 and 139North Queen street.

A Sato Investment.
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or in case of failure a return of
purchase price. On tills bnfe plan you can buy
from our advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr.
Kline's New Discovery for Consumption. It Is
Kuaranteed tobrlue relief In every case, when
used for any affection of Thre it, Lungs or
Chest, sucli ns Consumption, Inflammation of
Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, whooping Cough,
Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to
taste, perfectly safe, and can always be de--

upon. Trial bottles free at W. T. Hoch's
rug Htore. 137 and 139 North Queen street,

Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Ilumbmra! Impostors! Tlilovou 1

The above are terms applied to the unreliable
end dUhonett Thomas' hlrctric OU for diphthe-
ria, catarrh, asthma, rheumatism, and all aches,
sprains and pains, Is not a thing of deception,
but a plwisant and honest remedy. It Is hon-
estly put up, honestly sold, and does what Is
claimed for It. Hold in Lancaster by W. T.
Hoch, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Mothers! Mothers ! ! Mothers I ! I

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MRH. WINB-LOW'-

BOOTUINQ 8YRUF. It wlU relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon it ; there is no mistake about It-- There Is
not a mother on earth who has erer used It,
who will not tell you at ones that It will regu-
late the bowels, and glre rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the ohlld, operating like
magic It is perfectly safe to use In all cases and
pleasant to the last, and Is U-- e prescription of
one of the oiaesi ana oesi remale physicians and
nurses in me uum oiaiea. boio. everywnere,
36 cents a bottle. InneaurdAw

WJINELETBEB STOCK FARM.

STORM KING (2161)
RECORD

Blred by Hanpy Medium, sire of SO performers
fromx.iioiw.
ander ssuriuan, i

nvrms for Knrin
For tabulated pedigree and other Information,

fPrtH4w Itaii.na.'Pa,

That Tired Feeling
Tea eaMet always Ml wast auy to Ha

esase. ressfatf H assy be to chance of
.season, ethaate, or Wet possibly to overwork
oroverstwdy.to saestal naVrlnf, or acrvons
slhaonbx Bat there Is no wltUklag Ha
effects. Yo know you feel" alasoet Urease
death," without strength to do aaysktati
arabHkm seem to be all koae, asd la Us place
ladulereBCO to bow the world wan aa hv

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

descrlbable languor and weakness. You bare
no appetite, do not care about feed, tad only
eat because It Is the hour for eaUag or tram
force et habit,

This awst be stopped. Your coadKlea Matt
be chanted at ooce.orllkeashlpilHftt&g with
the Inward tide, yon will soon be dashed upon
the rocks et tecarabie disease aad death.
House the torpid kidneys aad liver, tone the
digestive organs, create anew appetite, parity
and vltallxe the taper aad ihmtih blood,

Makes the
Weak Strong

rnre the headache, and overcome alt the
of That Tired Feeling, by taking

Hood's SartaparlUa. It Is Just whit you need,
and to delay taking It Is unwise.

"Since taking Hood's BarMparllla that
extreme tired feeling has gone, my appetite
returned, and It has toned me tip generally."
Claba W. Phelps, Shirley, Mass.

" Mr wife suffered from sick headache and
neuralgia. After taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
she was much relieved." W. JL Babb,
WUmlngtonrO.

BoMlira11drnggltts.flsUforfS. rrtrareaonly BoldbyatldriiBgUU. rrrparedonlr I Boldbyslldrngglits. Ililxfor3.
C. HOOD CO., by Mum. 0.
IOO Doses One Dollar IOO Doses Ono IOO Doses Dollar

TtTCLANE'S LIVEH FILLS.

TlinaENUINEDR.C.

IVTcLAISrE'S
--CELEBRATES

LIVER PILLS!

.FTenifiio' JJro.
Dear For a long time I suffered from

the effects of indigestion and sick headache,
and on trying your Dr. C. McLnne's Celebrated
I.Ker Tills I found nud satisfactory re-
lief. A ery few doses does the work and I
would not be without them.

GEO. II. HARUta.
Bloux Falls, Dakota.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAII
Cure, sick headache, Urer com-

plaint, dyspepsia, heartburn, ma-
laria, pimples on the face and body. Impure
blood, etc., by using regularly Dr. C. McLnne's
Celebrated Liver Tills, prepared only by Flem-
ing Brothers, Tlttsburg, Tn., the market being
full of imitations of the name McLnne, spelled
differently but of the same pronunciation.Alas look for the signature of Fleming Bros,
and C. McLnne, Tlttsburg, Va., on the wrapper.
All others are worthless when compared with
the genuine McLane's.

O BFEOIFIU CO.

Scrofula in Children.
" In the early part of 1887 scrofula appeared

on the head of my llttlo grandchild, then only
18 months old. Shortly after breaking out It
spread rapidly nil over her body. The scabs
on the sores would peal ofT on the slightest
touch, and the odor that would arise would
make the atmosphere of the room sickening
and unbearable. Tho disease next attacked ttio
eyes and we feared she would lose her sight.
Eminent physicians of the country were con-
sulted, but could do nothing to relieve the little
Innocent, and gao it as tin ir opinion, that
the case was hopeless and impossible to sa o
the child's ejesight.' It was then that we de-
cided to try Hwift's Specific (8. H. H.) That med-
icine at once made a speedy and complete cure.
For more than a ear past she has been as
healthy as any In the land."

Mils. Kuth Bkiiklev, Helma, Kansas.
Cancer of the Nose.

In 1S75 a sore appeared on my nose, and grew
rapidly. As my rather had cancer, and m hus-
band died of I bocamonlarmednnd consulted
my physician. His treatment did no good, and
the sore grew larger and worse In every way,
untlll wnspersuaded to take (3. H. H.. and a row
bottles cured inc. This was after all the

and other medicines had failed. I have
had no return of the cancer.

Mrs. M.T. Ma ben,
Hall Count) , 'lexas.

Treatise on Cancer mailed free.
HWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.

o28-l- d (1)

HUMPIIREY3'

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Dogs, Hogs AND

POULTRY.
600 Pago Book on Treatment or Animals and

Chart Bent Free.
cukes 1 Fc en, Congestions, Inflammation,
A.A. (Bplnal Meningitis, Milk Kecr.
B.B. Mtratns, Lameness, Rheumatism
C.C. Distemper, Nasal Discharges,
D.D. BoU or Grubs, Worms.
E.E. Coughs, Hea es. Pneumonia.
F.F. Colic Gripes, Bellyache.
G.O. Hemorrhages.
II.lt. Urlnnry and Kidney Diseases.
I.I. Eruptire Diseases, Mango.
J K. Diseases of Digestion.
STABLE CASK, with Bpeclflcs, Manual,

Witch Hazel oil and iledlcator 97.00
PRICE, HIngle Bottle (on er GO OO

Bold by Druggists ; or Bent Prepaid anywhere
and in any quantity on Receipt of Price.
HUMPHREYS' MED. CO., KM Fulton St., N. Y.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC HPECIFIO
NO. 28.

In use 30 years. The only successful remedy
for NERVOUS DEBILITY. VITAL WEAK-
NESS, and Prostration, from Over-Wor- k or
other causes, fl per lul, 6 vials and large

Ial powder for fa.
Bold by DkU(Hiistk, or sent prepaid on re-

ceipt of price HUMPHREYS' MKDICINE
CO., I0B Fulton St., N. Y. tune27-Th,BA-

V Undeveloped parth
Of the Human Body Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc, Is an Interesting aderilse-men- t

long run in our paper. In reply to in
qulrles we will say that Uiere is no evidence of
humbug about this. On the contrary, the

very highly Indorsed. Interested
persons may gel sealed circulars gi vlng all par-
ticular, by writing to the ERIE MEDICAL
CO., 6 Swan SL, Buflalo, N. aily Toltdo
llee.

rnEETHINU SYRUP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR.

TEETHING BYRUP. Perfectly
anr- - NnOnlum or Mnrnhlamlxturcs- -

llee Colic, Griping In the Bowels and Promote
liimcuu Teeming, iTeimrea dv viv. i. rAiuv
NKY 4 SON, Hagerstown, Md. PrugglsU sell
It: 25 cents. Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.

f RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
The Ghkat Emgi.ish Rkmeuy. An unfail-

ing cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea,
Jmpotency and all Diseases that follow as a se-
quence of as Loss of Memer, Uni-
versal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dlnuices of
Vinton, l'remiiture Old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and a 1'remature

For particulars in our pamphlet, which
we desire to send free by mail to every one.
0f The Speclhe Medicine is sold by all drug-

gists at II per package or six packages for 15, or
will be sent free by mall on receipt of themoney, by

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO ,
Buflalo, N. Y.

On account of counterfeits, we haethe Ytllow Wrapptr: the only genuine.
Sold In Ijincaster, Pa., by W.T. Hoch.
inart-lj- d

RUNKENNEHS.
LIQUOR HABIT.

In All the World there Is but Ono Cure,
DH. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be ghen In a cup of coffee or tea, or In

articles of food, without the knowledge of the
patient, If necessary ; it Is absolutely harmless
and will effect a permanent and sidy cure,
Vhether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an aironoua wrecv. n nr,vcn rvuin. iioperates quietly and with such certainty
that the patient uudergoes no Inconvenience,
and ere be Is aware, bis complete reformation Is
eQected. 18 page book of particulars free.

CHAH. A. LOCILKH. Drusirist.
No. East King HU, Lancaster, Pa

OH CAHTINOH, IUON OK BtlASS. LIGHT
ur nrnvy. av snort noucv, au mj .unn

BKd r.raEMiyiutoQitrett, mr-(- 4

Krery employed In producing
Hood's BanaparlBa Is strictly pure, and Is the
best et Its kind M Is possible to bar. All the
root sod herbs are carefully selected, lr

cxantaed, aad only the best retatacd.
AH ate groead h own drag-mil-l, so that
from Use time et niiaasi until the medleino
Is prepared, verrthwf la carefully watched
with a view to attaining the best result

Hood's
'

Sarsaparilla
"Every' spring I take from three to Ore

bottles et Hood's SarsaparllU, because I to
know It pnrlles the blood and thoroughly
cleanses the system of all Impurities. That
tired feeling will nercr visit the system that
has been properly eared for by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla." W. H. Lawbjwck, Editor Agricul-
tural Epltoalst, Indianapolis, Ind.

"It Is a pleasure to sell such goods ns I
Hood's Baraaparilla has proved to be." C
Bbowx, Milton, Fcsn.

Makes the
Weak Strong
"My daughter had an abscess on her neck

for flvo or six years, being all the tlmo under
care of without any pcrccptiblo
relief. Hood's Sarsaparilla was then recom-
mended to me for her, and It lus entirely
cured her." 8. Thompson-- , Uazelnood,
Pittsburgh, Pcnn.

" I highly recommend noed's Sarsaparilla
as the best remedy for sick headache. I
been selling this medicine 0 years and not one
bottle proved unsatisfactory." P. J. Fuick,
Frlck's, Bucks Co., Pcnn. V.
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KXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

WE ARE PUTTING OUR REST FOOT

ard

&
Nos. 33 and 35 South

Nos. 33 35 South

W.W1

uo

Weak Women.
TaeaserestssslvesttsieettMlejsH

tradcrt woasWft ammIi or smmpvM nw
men to Ills' whteh sprieg (rem
lack et Mrmoay hi the
sick heaiaene Md aahwenU peculiar' t
women eaM great sutertag. Hood's Sana-parll- la

Is adadrahb sisptcd each eases.
It glres great nerve, weatet, bedHy aad diges-

tive strength, cures IsdHiitsoa,
and creates an appetite. ,

" For nine years X was In a stats constant
sufertcg, scarcely able at ahy Urn to walk

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

the house, and part of time unable
be out et bed. By advice et local physi-

cians I went to Philadelphia ter treatment,
which gave me for a time, bat was
soon worse and gave up nope et erer
getting well. The said I had a
fibroid tumor. I taking noed's Barsa-p-ai

Ilia and Its effect was soon apparent
began to Improve and continued

taking the medicine till now I feel perfectly
well, and can walk six or seren miles a day

Makes the
Weak Strong

feeling I think, noed's
Is Just the tncdiclno ter women and

anyone who has bad blood." Jkmmik E.
Smith, East Broad Top, Pcnn.

" I must say Hood's Is best
medicine I ever used. Last spring I had no
appetite, and least work I did fatigued mo
ever so much, I began to take Hood's

and soon I felt as It I could do as
much a day as t had formerly done tn a
week. My Is roraclous." Mils. M.

Bavabd, Atlantic 3.

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
I Preparedonlr

I. Apothecaries. Lowsll, Mul. a I. HOOD A CO , A)t!ioe.irIe. Loncll, I.j 1. HOOD CO., Apothecs.les, Lowell, Uiu,
I Dollar I One

Hum.
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Sana-p-irlU- a,

Metzger & JUsLxxgiimsLrt.

IWASH DRESS GOODSt
OUTING STRIPES AND MAIDS,

DKnsSaiNdHAMS, 1'IiAIN CUAMBHAY8, SCnKSUCKHRS.

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
INDIA LAWNS, LAWNS,

LACK STltlPHS AND PLAIDS, HKMST1TCHED FLOUNCINGS,
ALL AT THE LOWEST PKICES.

Metzger& Haughman's Cheap Store.
38"40 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPEH HOU8E.1

N

SUMMER DRESS MATERIALS,
AND ARE SHOWING THE BEST LINES OF

Scotch and Domestic Ginghams, Wool and Cotton Ohallies, Plain and Fancy White
Goods, all kinds Fast Black Goods, Outing Cloths, Figured

Mulls, Sateens, Crcpeline, etc., etc,

Dress Ginghams, CU, 8, 10, UX, 3D, 2 rents. White rialdandStrlpidNaliisooiCCJf.S, 10, 12K
15, 17,30, IS, 35 cen U. Fnt Blnck Organdlts, 1!1&. 17. 20, 15, 35 cents. Past Black Butcen. Plain
and Figured, 30, 23, 37,'$ cent. Chnlllcs, 6, C, 10, 20 cents. Gilbert's Fast Black Linings In al
qualities.

a

IN MATTER OF

FKHNESTOCK'S
and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

B Mcelroy.

Queen Street,

CARPETS Hat Ing cut down our profits on our Home-mad- e Rag, Chain and Htalr
Carpets, I n order to I in rcn-- our sales, w o ha e sold more than any season since w e opened, would
be pleased tohtue sou call, Jniliio for oureelf. Carpet Rags Uikpn In exchange.

FEATHERS for Hie Best Feathers at the lowest price In Lancaster. A lowergrade at 60c,
RUOS-Smv- rna nugs at a bargain: SI slzo at 75c, H.25sIieaHl,$3slioatt2,

Cocoa Hugs at 25c, IV; mid 50e.
OILCLOTH Floor Oil Cloth, largest line, the best seasoned, and the best goods formoney In the city, all wldthsfroin to2J jards wide. Table Oil Cloth, 4 feet per yard.

Stair and Shelf oil Cloth.
WINDOW SHADES-Barga- lns In Window Shades. A New number In Dado at 37c. Shading

by yard In Paper. Holland and OH. Also Spring Fixtures.
WASH DRESS GOODS-T- ho best line of Outing Clothsln the cltv. Dress Ginghams In elegantstj les at 6fc, Be. 10c and 12c. Men's Shirting at 5c, 0c and Kc. 'i lie best styles In punting termen and bovs at tlio price c er ofTercd.
NAVY BLUE CA LICO One Case Na y Blue Calico at 6)ie : no er before sold for less than 8o

One lot of Skirting nt 20c ; reduced from Ibe.
BICYCLES Agents for the Premier Safety Blcj clcs for ladles, men and children. Alsoagcnts

for the Sweeting Cycle Co, et Fa., for the Celebrated Rival Safeties. High GradeCjcles at cut prices. See the 175 and V& Cox entry Rival Safety, ball bearing to parts. Boys' RivalSafety at $30. Bee It, compare It with any at 5,15, and If any difference In favor of Rival.

and Queen Strcot.

Z. RIIOADH & BON.H.

these Matema
system.

otber

about

good
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tired.
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Ingrain,

jT'tluccuirtcc.

SILVER-MOUNTE- D LEATHER GOODS

H. Z. Rhoads & Son's, 4 King St.

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM ? They Are Worthy of Your Close Inspection

We know on v 111 be Interested, as ou w 111 also be In the

STERLING SILVER, GOLD FINISH.
Have j on anj thing Intricate, in Watch, Clock or Music Box, that needs repairing? Consultus. Our skilled workmen can inuku the needed repairs.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. A WEST KINO ST., LANCASTER, PA.

71L1NN IlilENhMAN.

began

llvfvlncratove.

"CHEAP ICE!"
thk.v any itr.ntiaintAToii wii.i hut this heaso.v Yon

MIT.ST HAVKTIIK

" HLHSKH."
THE BEST AND ONLY PEIirECTLY DUY AIIl ItEFItiaEItATOR IN THE

FLINJST & BREIvTEMiLN,
GREAT REPRIGERA'IOR AND WATER COOLER STORE,

NO. 152 ST. LANCASTER, PA.

BTEAM OAUOKH, HIOH Olt LOWWater (Jauges, Gauge (x-k- ,
V'liMla Mr U'Mll.t.ul ,ll...u rr......

"Whistles, Pjfhons for Htcaiu Gauges, Cj Under
uuers nam, vvaieruaune columns, ics for

Hr&W4?Ma 10Hli Haii 'mVS-a- '1
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BAAOAINS

Bargains This Week
-- At-

THE

60NTON
..MILLINERY STORE,

No. 13 East King Si

TRIMMED HATS,

Trimmed Hats at K 00 ; worth H.0
Trimmed Hstsatf2.ro; worth ta.00.
Trimmed Hats at tXOU ; worth SI 00.
Trimmed Hats at 13.50 ; worth (7.00.
lVlmmed Hats nt li.00 ; worth ta.00.
Trimmed Hats at IIJ10 ; worlli 00.
Trimmed lists at SUM 1 worth 110.00.

All the very best material and mads by ths
best trimmers, ,.

UNTRIMMED STRAW HATS.

Straw Hats e color Slid shape, l'laln or
Fancy Edge, at 18o each.

Fine Vandyke and Fancy Straw Buapen, every
new style, at ito each ; worth 75c.

Light Airy Btrawa nt 37o each : worth 02c.
Ijirgo leghorn Flats at Wc, $1.37 and tl.tS

each ; worth more at wholesale.
Largo French Chip Flats at 67c each ; worth

11.21.
Largo, Fancy Straw Flats, Vandjke and

Tramway Braids, at 60c, 73c, K7o eiulij about
half of regular pi Ices,

Children's Hats nt lflc each.
Children's Hats at Sic each.
Children's HnU nt 87c each.
Children's Hats at 4So each.
Children's Hats nt 71c each.
Children's HnU at PSo each.

All the Latest Shapes and Colors.

FRENCH FLOWERS.

Flower Hprnys nt Id".
Flower Bprayt at 12c.
Flower Bpra) s at 20c.

French Flowers nt2Sc,!17ennd te,
IiQiig Wreath, In Daisies and Buttercups, a

10c, 18c and Xlc each.

LACES, RIBBONS, VELVETS, ORNAMENTS,

NETTINOS AND EVERYTHING IN THE

MILLINERY LINE AT LESS THAN

WHOLESALE PRICES AT

--THE-

iiiH m
13 EastKing St.,

mr27,tmdSAF LANCASTEB. FA.

rtrvct.
-- AKl'KTHI CAHl'ETH

CARPETS!
Custom Rag Carpets

A SPECIALTY

Dyeing ! Dyeing I Dyeing I

LANOAHTltll FANCY HTEAM HYKINO
WOKKH

Aro second to none tn Pennsylvania for finish
nt work of all kinds. Feathers Dyed All Hhadua.
Order, will receive prompt attention.

PHILIP SCHUMr S0N.& CO.,

NO. IV) BOUTH WATER STREET,'

LANCASTER. l'A. feblWmd

mUE l.ACAHl'EH CARPET HOUrlK.

S. & V.
SLIP COVERS

FOR

FURNITURE.

AWNINGS ! SHADES !

I1EHT MATERIAL!

MOST COMPETENT WORKMEN I

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH,

18, 20 & 22 East Oningo Street
au!!9-ly-d

fint.
"VUR LEADING HATTERS.

STRAW HATS,
AM. fjTYI.ra I ALL l'RICIiS I

rr Our Htoek is now Full and Complete and
we have a hat thut will please you.

DUNLAP & CO.'S Celebrated Hate

AND THE

WILCOX "BOSTON BEAUTIES

All have made their appearance. Only place
In ths city where ou can get Uiem.

Htst tlOO.and IW MIKE PUR HATH ever
shown.

IIOY'H ANDCKILDRKN'H Nobby Goods and
KancyNtjlesa siKClally.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

torOTICE TO TUEHPAH8EK-- AND OUN
,N NERH. All persons are hereby forbidden

oi ma isuus oi me niwaii
itesln Lebanon or Lancaster
Inrlosed or nnlnclosed, eltber

for the purpose of shooting or Ashing, as the
law will be rigidly enforced against all tree--
iMlngou said lauds of we nudersigned arte
this notice

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
K. PERCY ALUKN.
KDW. a riiXEMAN,

AtleTBcri far IL IrVoalssBS Hairs.

gttvtletm.
XITATCUE8, CLOCKS, ETC.

CLOCKS, WBtoTACLES, c, BOLD AND
stEPATJtED,

lM)i NORTH QUEEN
carefully selecUd for Farmersand Railroader., spr24-ly- d

JF,WKLKR"Ab ORADUATE OITICIAN.

GILL!
JKHKLJClt A OltADUA TS OPTICIAN.

la the Most rJensltlvo Organ woIVxisess. If
neglected the result Is serious and often proves
fatal.

Eyes that Arhc.Eyes that Orew Tired, Eyes
thai are Vim, Eyes that llnrn or Itch, come
under this head and should have Immediate
attention.

Eyes Examined Free I

No Drops Used 1

OHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTEB, PA.

TTAVE 01IR EYES EXAMINED t

PROF. LITTLE,
Graduate Optician,

--WILL UK AT MY STORE AUAIN-MAYlO- th

to tilth.

That we treat all correctatila defects of vision
and troubles of the ejo for which lenses are
worn, and save you the OCULIHt'H examina-
tion fee.

This Is a rare opportunity tohavo your eyes
examined, Mnko an engagement now and
avoid waiting.

Walter C. Heir,
(JEWELER,)

No. 101 N. Queen St.

rrARM'S CORNER.

SPECTACLES I

A NEW AND PERMANENT, DEPARTMENT
OPENED

AT

ZAHM'SJIORNER.
Wa have opened a DISTINCT OPTICAL De-

partment In connection with our retail
have FITTED UP AN OFFICE ON

THE SECOND FLOOR OF OUR DUILDtNQ
exclusively devoted to this branch, and have
placed It In charge or a

Regular Onduata Optician,

Having had 10 years experience In the best
hospitals oi the country, and recommended by
the best medical authority In the state.- - .

We do not propose to simply adjust correctly
all cases of defective sight, and At them with
the correct lenses, but to perform all SUKOI-UA- L

OPERATIONS necessary, and to place
under treatment those who by proper atten-
tion! need only treatment of ths eye to restore
their sight without the use of spectacles.' At
the same time we do not propose to make ths
adjustment so expensive as to debar our cus
tomers rrom lus aovantage oi a proper exami-
nation, and will make all EXAMINATIONS
FREE, excepting only those that require spe-

cial treatment to remedy any defect. Being
sole agent Tor the celebrated

ARUNDEL TINTED BPE0TA0LEB,

The best lenso for the money In the country,
and having the advantages of a proper adjust
ment at a price within the reach of all, there
will be no necessity for any one using (lasses
that are uncomfortable or unsulted to their
eyes. We shall be pleased to have all suffering
with any trouble of the eye, In whatever form,
call and be properly treated, by In ADJUST-
MENT and PRICE.,

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER LANCASTER, PA.

aprMmd

A T HI'nECIIBlTKV? w

WE HELL THE FOI.LO WINQ,M

INSECTICIDES
Kor KILLING DUOS on Trees and Plants t

SLUP SHOT,
LONDON PURl'LH,

PARIS OREKN,
WHALE OIL SOAP.

Syringes and Dusters for putting
on the above.

Screen Doors and Window Screens.

Cheaper than Elaewhcro,

REFRIGERATORS.

EVENINOS.-- e

SPRECHER'.S
Baby Carriage Bazaar,
- NO.SIEAHrKINGST.

TTARDW'ARE,4C.

GEO, M. STEINMAH & CO.

Continental Lawn Mowers, ,

New Quaker City Lawn Mowers,

Hydrant Hots and Garden Hoso.

REFRIGERATORS!
JUWETTH have the hlghesteputatloii, give

more sutlonictlou with lewnonsiiiuptlon of ice,
than any other lUfrlgirntor In the market.

Jewett's Water Coolers and Filters,

asm Water niters, I

Hammocks, Wire Window Screens and Wire
Screen Doors.

Hardware and UoaserurnlslilDg Goods.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

Utl Ss 30 "VK31? KINO STREET.

my tMw4M,Wi? lascasIsb, 1'a,

CmwUtt' tHHfcjs. -

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADBOUB tMl. MSB. . i
.Trains lkatb LAxaisra saA lsftt " )

rlrs at
TSStST ISSstT"

FhlMslpfclft.PMlOcKsprosst..., U3VSI IS.News Kspnasfi..., sOswas.WsrPiosssBtert... 440 0. as.
MSll trmlarteslUoyt . M.

Ntamm iiprsssZ'.r.! vlaOslaatM!
HOBOTSf AOOOCB....MM. TlaOoltUBMsJ
FSSt LlBSt...MM..Mnl ii:to a. m.
rrsdsrlek Aceosa....... Tla Columbia!
Lancaster Aceom....... iiiiasuBi.
Lancaster Acoow. TteMt.JS-7-Harrlsbnrt Aceom.. KtVp. IB.
Columbia
Harrlsbarg Rxni
Western Express!.
Laoeaster Acoe.

A4Lsara
LaseaMsr.ft.as. Si--wester AewIZZJ fc a. m

s:Ma.BB,Lancaster Amnm. . ..
Oolambls, Aeoom... MSk, SO. IHklnusauo KsprsesTBMhorKspress.. -- - mPhllsdelphU Aeoom,
Mater flail m- .
DayKxpreasf. sHass. a kmHarrisbarf Accom
jaoii inusr, .Mm. m.
Frederick A IMS p. a. w

Tha net trains whlelt mi Aattv.
On Sunday the Mall IrsXa west rasas?my

J. K. WOOD. General
CHAS. s. PUQH. Ueaerol s(i

T.KBANON JLAJrOAJsTSH JOINT

Arrangements of Passeugei Tialns est ssst,
HOUPAT, May 11, UM, v

NORTHWARD.
Leava a.m. r.xf.King Street, Lane. Ume traLanooster.....,...... 1240

Svlumbla. ,.., 12:M
7. fX AM

Cornwall. ..... 7:s 1:M :

Lsbonoa
Arrlvaat

......... ....Ml M m 1
SOUTHWARD.

. . Lear a.m. r.n. ,m.
ueoanon ......... tiis nam
Ournwall...MM.. liTt 11:41
Monhstmi....... 7 1:11 1 i
Laaoaater.. ... 1:41 kit

Arrive at
King street, Lone, fc 1:M
Columbia . :! MB teas si

A.H.WIUKIN,BupLRaBaJJras4. V.0
TJHILADEU'HJA READIN8I

RKADINQ A COLUMBIA mHOT,V
VU M1U ssVlVVr DUUIMJ. enX It JHBPaIssua V aHSaslas Ula mlnm ill Am iitlliiiHa a

Kor Heading and Intermediate potass'
days. 7,) a, m 12W,t:4Sp.aa.;cHuia1aj7;i

Vor Philadelphia, week days, 7:40 a. xa
. p. m.; Sundays, BAA p. m.
rorisew xotk via lodelphla, 'wesa.s

Tito a. n., ixjsb, Sisl p, m.
ror new xora via Allen tawm.

11ZW D. IH.ror Alleatoirn, week days, 7i40 i.,IMI .

lfOTPoturue,weekdays.T!40a.ss.,rs1v,
Sunday, SM p. m. s j

ForLebanoo, wssst eutys. 7M .ibu,

.ror Harrtaoniw, swi days. 1M a.BV,l
frUoaiTTTtlle.'wssk says. MB m."wJu

7AS, M0 p. as. j Buadoy, kio p. m. ixruvxna run iiAxiuAjSTam rs;
. Leave Reading, week days. TM, llMm.
M p. ra. : Duuuy, lani, ra.; xo.

Leave Phtloaelphla, week days? stUL
sa,,4awp.m. t

Lieave ew xotk vm i iiiisiiiiiins.wassll
Leave New York Tla AUentoWB. weak

t-- a. tn.. n. tn.
Leave Aiienlowo, week days, fc47 BsamlH

lave Pottsnile, week days, Mt a. i, i

f i. w Taliaimai ml Awm 9.1V A 'W1 S
7:U p. m. 1 Sunday, a. m tsel'p. as. ;?--

Leave Horrlsbunr. weak dava. aaia.aa.ta
day,e:S0a.m. irj

Leave UuarryvUle, week days, fsss, UesfM
kw i ATLAOTiqtMTYDIvsTOlT.fX

lieave raiuHieipiiiB, uaesHiBi siresiaad South streat whan .

ror AtlaoUo City, weak;
40 a. en. and 4:00 fa. hl;

7JO a. m. and 4:30 p. m. ; BunteirTjMM
fcOO a. ea., AcoommodaUoB, tSTLlSil

BetarBlBf leave AtlsnUe tSty, dspsd t
AUanUo and Arkansas Avenues. Wmmi
Hxpress Tim a. as. and 4 , xsv imooauon.i'Oia.m, ana ss p. at.
Exvreae. 4 p. m. AocosaiBBdattaa. 1

Mtin SS0 n. in. ZJ

Dwais4 umm Ublw mm tm fckilati l
nfllfUji - k
A.A.MCLB10D. O.Q.MA

Vice Pre. Adeu'lM'sT. OesVl

&mvm zm
--VTKW LAMP8 AND ART QOODH. s.

srs' ivtP.V. J"

Call And. flUft
. t - e.

-- 'i-

nm m l:
s

AMD titS ItUf

KRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOO $x

John I. Arnold's
NORTH QUEEN

.

T OMBINO.OAariTTINO.de. U1

JoM P. Schanm ft
gi'

' JS

PLWMJ

GAS FITTING AND ROOI

28 80UTH QUEEN ST., $

LANCABTIW FAi'.;

Cljirtatuatr.
XT IUU MARTIN. m

China, Glass
AND

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

We are now opening oar BprlBf
Importation of (iuoenswsrs and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grade or wars at
Lowest Prices. Hoasesttres receive
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

Coal .13
UMHER AND COAL. .TnilACCOHlIOOKHANDCAB

iMlltull wnom. Wtiolesale and
by 0 V. B. MA WIS W- -

ns-ly- u water nireei, i

AUMUARDNKKH COMPANY.B
COAL DEALERS. a

Orvicss-N- o. 1W North Qneeafllresl, saWI Mm, 1

MM oortii rrinee sireeu
YABneNorth Prince Street, sear

Depot.
auelMM t,NrtAirrsm. ra.

gov & g eMWJ
ME KKON1
est King stm
ee or lUht

Inqulreof W.W.lMttL,, .

WOT-I- Autrswatawy,

a 'fi" &

l4.kkc,PcJ. A t .. tf. . kWu... it.ij;Mik,i..i ,
--uncaal


